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A DAY POK THC EXIJSTED MEN jTUE
AT KAAEAW'AI

The Catholic ladles ol Honolulu.
Nlth Mr. and Mrs. John Lucas- as

lot nd bottcs3, entertained the en-

listed men at a im and victiic lunch-co- n

at Kaalawai last Sunday. The
Uan were invited for 11 o'clock, lut

found the first lot of boy arriv-in- r

and from that hour nntll 3:0,tbejr
crc tlll arriving. One hundred fnrn

from Schofield were invited and the
lad.t are delighted to Ray that a good
deal oer S men came. It a nil
most informal. Izmir wire lines were
Ktrr.irhed letwecu coconut trees and
elnf htnlnst were nrovlded and each
Dinned hat here had further j antique bits of jewelry on the

with covering. Many for many reasons piacc pracucn
enjoyed a dip In the ocean, after which
a simple .luncheon or sandwicnj, pie

doughnuts, with learning hot cof-

fee was served. Eater in the after-
noon red. white and blue neailitan
brick Ice cream was 6crved with de-

licious home-mad-e cake and coconut
candy. Great baskets of rosy red ap-

ples and bunches of bananas were
placed throughout the garden and
from these-- the boys helped them
selves

. uj i ; I Potior hk So Kend silver

the charge helped in that do--a

every txissible way. He had charge
of the program. Sixteen pieces of the
band came and played patriotic as well
as popular music The Russian or-

chestra played several numbers to the
keen delight of all. The Schofield
quartet sang and were immediately
ftrorltes, having to respond several
limes to the popular demand.

Mr. John Lucas, In his usual hospl-- '
table manner, gave the boys a hearty

' &ct!ns. Mrs. Lucas extended a
motherly greeting made her the
soldiers friend. Later Mr. Lucas gave
a political speech in Hawaiian which
brought forth a rousing cheer. Then
Mr. Ward Walker, who one of the
rookies at Schofield, gave a speech

- partly in English and partly in Hawaii-'an- ,
urging every one to vote the

straight Republican ticket. Then came
Mr. H. Pettijohn, another rookie from
Schofield, who gave a speech repre-sentlng-- a

German from Milwaukee en-

tering American politics. It was a
j program that appealed to the men and
they were lotfd in their applause.
Rookie Samuel I. Johnson' did some
mighty clever card tricks that were
both amusing and. Interesting. Small
tables were scattered anoui.mc ian
and here the men sat and enjoyed a
day out of doors. Mr. Lucas told the
boys how proud and happy Honolulu
was of our Jackies Sammies, and

-- - hoped that 'any one showing any dis- -

, respect to a man In uniform would be
dealt with as he deserved.
, At the close of the day the boys

, cave three cheers for Mr. and Mrs,
Lucas and then goodbjs- - were very
reluctantly said by the men. One of
the novel things w"as a decor-
ated circular table and here piled

" high enough for every man to have
all he wished was delicious red, white

-- .. t and blue home-mad- e coconut candy.
Fruit punch was served from li the

' 'morning until the close of the day.
After "luncheon Gov. Pinkham ar

"

rived and made ""an Informal speech
r welcome to 'the boys, '..afterward

'

meeting .those who came to greet
. Mm. v It w as an altogether happy day

- and an answer to the often heard
question TVhat shall we do for the

' j soldiers?" They only want to talk
to civilian folk. During the day Mr.

' and Mrs. Frederick J. Lowrey, Mr. and
Mrs. John Guild. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh

- McCorrlston, Rev. Fathers Steven. St,
K , ledger, and Valentin;' Mr. and Mrs.

s" Horne, and Mr. and Mrs. Mosher called
TtsAo meet the enlisted men and bid them
.r.weIcomc.

. m'lTRTIJlND DINNER-DANC- E

' ' More than a hundred guests attend- -

J ed the dinner-danc- e at The Courtland
. hotel Saturday, evening, which proved

to one of the most enjoyable af-fai- rs

that have been given, since last
'winter.' .There were fifteen tables in

- all, three of. which were reserved'
f :guests of the house who were not en- -

r tcrtaining. Flowers were everywhere,
all tables being beauUfully dec-

orated and, as the dinner progressed,
lavender and yellow and blue paper
streamers flew from table to table,
and tiny colored balloons, kept up by
many hands, floated over the tables,
Just above. the heads of the guests.

Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Monsarrat, whose
tnble for icht was . decorated with

i American Beauty roses, had' as their
. i gUCSIS, - H11S5 uovtueit, jiisB w,,iic3--

- ney. Miss Martha McChesney; . Lieut.
vOwen C.V Fowler, Lieut. A. Cotchett

and Lieut M. R. Monsarrat
t Dr. and Mrs. A. XL White had Mr.

end Mrs. McAlpine. Mr. . and Mrs.
i George r. Ahlborn, Dr. and Mrs, A. P.
T;iMathews, Dr. Clark.

Mrs. Joseph Bell had Mr. and Mrs.
AViH Todd and Mr. and , Mrs. - J.. P.

- Dyer y- -
: ..'.

, i JJr.-W.-P- Johnson had Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Ohrt , . ". '

. . .Mrs. McCay and Mrs. Boylan's Uble
,!for fifteen, was set on the . Idnal just

off the living room, and it, too, had
j'-a- a centerpiece a great bowl of per-- .

feet roses. Seated around . it were
Miss S. Purvis, Mr. L M. SUinback,
Miss Sawyer, Mr. Cornell Franklin.
Miss Rose Cuicello, Mr. Si C. Halls,
Miss Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis, j

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Boylan aad Mr. ,

and Mrs. TL II." McKay. r )

. Mr. R. W. Perkins had hb guests ;

... Mr. and Mrs. . Paxson, Mr. and M rs.
latten, and Mra.-J.-J- Belser, Miss'
YalpayMr. and Mrs. Chris Jenkins. I

. ; , and Mr-- J. ; IE Craig had Mr.j
x an4 Mm l:i "rjsidsen. Mr. und Mrs.!

LTahn IxjnnbxVIr. and Mrs. D. F. Mc-- ,
rrlston and Mrs. Harris G. Tower. J

Mr and Mrs. Paul Bartlett had at
their table Mr. Wn. H. Johnson. j

Also .entertaining were Mrs. J.'
TJnger, table for eight; Mrs. Bucklandr
table for ten; Mrs. C. F." Waterman,
tabic for e:ght, and Mrs. J. 11. Crain-- J

gcr, table for four. j

A pretty feature of the evening was
the contrast between the lovely cven-- j
ing gowns woiTi by some of the
men. and the khaki worn by some
of the men, thero being several stu- - j

dents from the officers' training camp,...... .1 V ." I

Mrs. A. Lewis, Jr, left yesterday for
Kona where she will remain two
weeks and from there she will go and
tnenil annths la-- n Weolr ot ftiA Vnl.- ".-- r . . ,
cano Housc.s . ' . - - t

TREASURE AND
FUND.

I
TRINKET

Those responsible tor the treasure
jind trinket fund feel very proud of
their achievement for Uicy have pent
thirty pounds of silver and gold to b

melted and the money, used, ax those
in charge say. for the eyes and ihe
wings of our birdmcu. It appeal- - ex
leclalJy to us as so many of our boys
have enlisted in that branch and they
will do their part toward winning thi

--war and help to make Hits place a
one in which to live. A FUgge.v

llon came from a very prominent wo-

man ycBterday that might be well
unrth irvine nut V.anv women havi

- " -

his and no whirl
his head

and

value and-thes- e Slight be given and
sold as they are to collectors and the
money donated. Thus two purposes
would be accomplished, that of sup
plying necessary funds and that ot
keeping antiques Intact. Mrs. John
H. Sopcr and Miss Minnie Todd will
receive or give any information that
any one wishes. No matter bad
!y battered or old looking silver or
cold may be it Is none the less valu- -

lable and it surely could not go to any
vour old

ladies in for he .and gold along and in ay

which

is

and

in

is

be

for

tbe

as

Mr.

Mr.

fafc

how

little of your bit.

NEW YORK STATE CLUB FORMED
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Lowrcy invited

all New York staters to their home on
Mnndav afternoon, tlio. object being to
form a New York State club for thoj ym
entertainment of the enlisted men.
Mr. A F. Griffiths presided and was
elected permanent president, Miss
Helen Gay Pratt was elected secretary-t-

reasurer and Mrs. Augustus E.
Murphy was elected chairman ol the
executive and entertainment commit-
tee, with .Mrs. C. Montague Cooke. Jr.,
and Mrs. Brjdwcll her able assistants.
The privilege of enlarging the commit-
tee was left to the committee and an
enlisted man from each post is to be
asked to act with the committee. The
pext meeting will be held a week from
next Monday, November 5. at 4:Ut),

and will be held at the Army and
Navy Y. M. C. A. In the meantimr
cards' will be sent to the adjutant of
each post asking him to place it on
the bulletin-boards- , that every man
either born in. New York stato ,or
claiming it as his home send his name
and address to 'Miss PratU They
claim lliat 100O New Yorkers are . at
the different- - posts, so a large club
should be formed.

MRS. FLORENCE JOHNSON GIVES
RECITAL.

(Special Correspondence.)
BOSTON, Oct. 13. Mrs. Florence 15.

Johnson, who fpr some time past has
been studying at the- - New England
Conservator!' of Music, this city, hav-

ing Mr. F. Addison Porter as her prin-
cipal teacher, made a public appear-
ance this afternoon at one of the re-

citals which for more than half a cen
tury past have been held weekly at
America s oiaest sou largest conaui-vator- y

and at which many distingu-
ished musicians have hatf their first
start in public performing. Mrs. John- -

son gave an Interpretation of the Im-

promptu in C sharp minor of Chopin,
a work that was veryfavprably re-

ceived by a large, and representative
audience of music students and their
friends.

Mrs. Johnson Is a candidate for
graduation from the New England
Conservatory next June. The institu
tion Is the one from which Miss Mar-
garet Way, now Instructor afT Oahu
College, was graduated in the class
of 1917.

NAVY NIGHT AT THE NAV- - AND
ARMY Y. M. C. A.

Tomorrow ' evening the Woman's
War Council arc entertaining for our
jackies who are due to leave hece at
almost any time. The entertainment
will be most informal, with the boys
furnishing the program themselves.
Mrs. F. J. Lowjey, Irs. A. F. GriffIths.
Mrs. A. Ev Tlurphy, Mrs. George H
Brown and Mrs. Philip Spalding will
greet the 'boys, and make them wel-coni- e.

Mrs. George Collins has charge
of the. fruit punch bowland sho will
be assisted by Miss May Biven, Miss
Mary Lucas, Miss Vivian Buckland,
Miss Lady Macfarlane, Miss Helen
Macfarlanc, Miss Pauline Schaef er,
Miss Thelma Murphy, Miss Ruth
Sopcr, Miss Ruth McChesney,'. Jtfiss
Aiiceu ': Dowsett, Miss Helen Pratt,
Miss Martha McChesney, Miss Ruth
Anderson, : M iss Nora - Sturgeon, M iss
Helen Jones and Miss Margaret Jones.

' - .; v
Miss Bertha . Young is leaving very

shortly for the mainland to be gone
until Christmas' or possibly untllhe
holidays are over. Miss Young is an
enthusiastic booster for Hawaii, --and
whenever she is on the mainland she
makes it her especial business to lootf
into all that is possible pretaining to
the civic betterment of Hawaii ncL
So while her going is always regretted
by her friends yet they know, what a
lot it will mean to have her ; go and
study and look into the things that
are of benefit to the islands.

FAREWELL TO POPULAR. SAN

is a matter of great regret to
Icxal society foik that Mr. and Mrs.
Ueorgc T. .Mane aic leaving shortly
for the Ea: u here t'aey will pass the i on the one which will
coming w inter ea.;i. Mr. aim -- n.
.iarye are among the most popular
members of the peninsula group, and
in ti:cir honor Mr. and Mrs. McCreery

over dinner at and tncir witn tne usual
their in last even- - turnout of who al-i- n.

T!ie occasion was a neighbor- - j enjoy an at the
1,.1 trir. thi crouj It has suggested and is- 1

were ocat'-- Uie
with the hot

hostess:
.Mr. and Mrs. (i'.orge

Saiuuei Kniglit

dec
and

Club

keen

Beers wives,
horuc local folk,

about
oralc-- talc

T. Marye; light supper. The moon will be
I at best, so delightful

Irving Scott and Joseph
Messrs. George T. Tope. .Muntford
Wilson and Robert

Airs. William i liitt (Kathcrine
Elkins) left for her home in the East
on Wednesday. While here she wa3
the guest oi Air. and Airs. A K.
Alacomber at rancli in San

county. The evening preceding
her departure Mrs. J. Cheever Cowdin
entertained with a dinner in Airs,

liitt's honor. Those invited to meet
Mrs. Ilitt on this included:

Mr. and Mrs. Richard .McCreery, Mr.
and Airs. A. King Macomber. Air. and
Airs. Gccrge Garritt, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel .Mrs. Harry Scott and
Walter Atartin. San Francisco Chron-
icle, October EJ.

AND MKS. JOHN T. WAR- -

RK.VS INFORMAL DINNER.
A1r. and Mrs. John T. Warren gave

a very and happy hallowe'en
dinner last Thursday in hon-
or ot Mr. Roy Bay less, one of the re-

cruits at Shatter. Air. has
just come here and is from Nebraska
University, it was his 21st birthday
and Airs. Warren gave him a homey
birthday dinner.

.Mr. and Mrs. guests were
Aliss Hazel Miss Scott,
Katharine
Air. Roy Bayless, and Air. Roy

also of Nebraska University and
stationed at Shaftcr. After dinner
music was and later an auto
ride, a birthday re-

membrance for Mr. Bayless.

OF INTEREST TO AitMY CIRCLES.
Mrs. Carol A. Devol will leave

Washington in a few days en route to
California to join :ia.jor Devol, U. S.
A., who has preceded her to this coast
by several weeks. With the arrival
of the attractive army matron, who
will pass the winter in San Francis-
co, interest in war will be
given an added impetus; as Airs. Devol
is one of the nirjst enthusiastic work-
ers for the Red Cross and organiza-
tions of a similar nature to
be of service to our army and, navy'.

In Washington Airs. Devol has been
at the head of a number of charitable
enterprises, and last week was given
an elaborate reception by the
Cairo Red Cross in ashing-ton- .

of which she has been president.
Jn appreciation of the interest she has
taken in the of the Mr
Devol was presented with a lovely
Red Cross pin with pearls
and saprhires.

Mrs. Henry of Adjutant--

General has succeeded
Mrs. Devol as president of the organi-
zation. San Francisco Chronicle, Oc-

tober 13. '

... ...

THE STRINGED OUARTET TO GlVfe
CONCERT

The stringed which is made
up of Mr. E. H. ldcier, nrst violin;
Mr. W. A. Love, second violin; Mr.
Benjamin L. Marx, viola; Mr. Robert

cello: and Mrs. Idelcr at tha
piano have in storo a great pleasure
for music-lovin- g Honolulu. They plan
to rive a strinseri nuartet concert dur
ing November in the lovely and per
fectly music room at tne
home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Cooke, Kualii. The proceeds from the
concert are to be given to 'the Red
Cross to help in its noble work.

4
RECEPTION FOR PRINCIPAL

Dr. and Mrs. R. D. Williams will
give a reception for Miss Mattie M.
Paine, the next principal of Kawaiahao
seminary, next Monday evening, Oc-

tober 29, at 8 o'clock. The reception
will be held at the home of the presi-
dent of Mid-Pacifi- c Institute. Dr. R.
D. Williams in Manoa. Several com-- 1

mittees have been named to assist in I

friends

A leather case your pic-

ture it is a splendid for the
"boy", in camp. Make your appoint-

ment now. Phone 2077.

Y
p-- THE COMING COUNTRY CLUB

DANCE
It is twp months since a dance has

been held at the Country and
the and their frietids are

coming
be held Saturday evening. All of the
rookies from in the

training will be therereserve camp... . .as win manv 01 tne regular army 01

presided an informal
ISurlingamc

ways evening Country
fniinwinc I Club. been

picltily

.Medanies liurance, evening
Crockett;

Uieir Joa-tjui- n

occasion

Knight.

informal
evening

Bayless

Warren's
Hoffman.

Warren, Marian' Warren,
Bed-

ford,

enjoyed
making pleasant

benefits

destined

farewell
chapter

work chapter

studded

McCain, wife
McCain,

quartet

McLean,

arranged
Montague

gift

members

Schofield officers'

society

beinc seriously considered to elimin
ate the usual supper and serve just
sandwichs and. fruit punch, making a

buffet
its a

is assured.

Major and Airs. Conger Pratt, who
have been staying at the St. Francis
since their arrhal in San Francisco,
left Thursday ccnina lor San An
tonio, Texas., where tne former has
been placed in charge of the aviation
escadrillc stationed there. Their
brief sojourn here is a matter of keen
regret to their many friends, as thej
only arrived from Honolulu a lew days
ago.

.Mrs. Pratt had at first planned to
remain with her parents, Major-Genera- l

and Airs. Arthur Murray, at, the
St. Francis, but owing to the frequent
changes in army plans, sho decided to
accompany .Major Pratt to his post ot
dity.

Airs. Ord Preston, the other daugh-
ter of Major-Gener- al and Airs. Mur-
ray, has returned to Washington, D.
C, where hc has reopened her hand-
some home, after having passed a
very delightful summer with her chil-
dren at Winter Harbor, in Maine. Mrs.
Maxwell .Murray, wife of Major Mur
ray, U. S.XA., who is doing brilliant
work with his troops in France, will
also be in Washington for the winter,
having engaged an attractive apart-
ment San Francisco Chronicle, Oc-

tober lo.
4 i

WEDDING AT HILO
Before a few of their most intimate

friends, Waysou Weatherbee,. son oi
diaries Weatherliee nf Olaa. was mar
ried to Miss Gladys Bush, member of
the teaching staff of the Mountain
View school, Monday evening last,
October ir, at the Seaside club, saya
the Hilo Tribune. Judge W. S. Wise
performed the ceremony and the wit
nesses- - were David Mamie and Miss
Lillian G. Yarnell.

Miss Bush is one of the new teach-
ers who arrived from the coast six
weeks ago. Following the ceremony
the young couple left for the JTahoa
ranch to spend their honeymovm.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley 11. Allen return-
ed this morning from an extended
mainland visit, which Included Mrs.
Alien's home town. Seattle, several
cities in the middle west, New YorK
and Washington, D. C.

r Aliss Lillian McChesney, who has
been visiting California with her aunt
Mrs. John F. Bowler, returned on to
day's 6tearacr.

Air. and Mrs. A. G. Curtis left on
Tuesday for the mainland after
short visit here to Mr. and Mrs. S. S,

Peck.

Mrs. John F. Bowler was ,a return
inc nassenger on today's steamer af
ter a three months' visit to Califonia.

Mrs. Arthur Richardson of Hilo is
visitiitg her brother-in-la- and sister,
Mr. and Airs. John F. Doyle.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Lefferts arrived
on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. C. Mon

tague Cooke, Jr.

Dr. and Mrs. George Herbert arrived
home today after a few months' trip
to the mainland.

Airs-- W. H. Smith of Hilo was an
arrival on Tuesday's steamer from
Hawaii.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Kennedy
of Hilo arrived today from San Fran
Cisco.

Miss Ivy Little of Hilo was a Hono
lulu arrival on Tuesday from Hilo.

Miss Florence Butier was a return
the entertainment of the guests. l ing passenger on today's steamer.

pocket with
in

"ON THE BEACH AT WAIKIKI"
Attractive rooms for -- temporary or permanent stay

by the day, by the week, or by the month at moderate
rates.

Under Clifford Kimball, formerly manager of the
Halciwa Hotel.

Halekulai)i Hotel and Bungalows
At the end of Lowers Road, short walk from the electric

car station No. 16, on Kalakaua Ave. Telephone 7130.

Your can buy anything you can give them except your photograph.

Have mother and father,
or other dear ones, photo-
graphed now to take with
you to your patriotic place
"Somewhere"
And leave tfcem a photograph of you.

110 5.Hotel street hear Fort

0

i

Madc-to-Ord- er Hats

$5.00 to $10.00 up
Just Received. .

New and beautiful models just received and placed on dis-

play show in.sr features and effects correct for fall. Silk velvet

hats in all newest colors black, purple, taupe, navy and com-

binations.

NEWEST READY-TO-WEA- R HATS

A large showing of distinctive new models of Lyons and

silk velvet in alMcading fall colors and black. -

OUR NEW STORE

is located in the Wolters Bldg., 1122 Union St.

MRS. BLATT
Formerly with Jordan's, and Blatt.

OUR-HAT- ARE FAMOUS.

Vanta Baby Garments!
The only line of bafry garments with an

IDEA back of it
The success of the Vauta line lias been built on an

original idea a simple idea, it is true, but one that
makes a tremendous hit with mothers, nurses; doctors,

infant welfare experts, in short with everyone who loves

babies and knows what is good for them.

The Vanta Idea is expressed
in the slogan

No Pins

and

Macgrepror'&

No Buttons
The little .garments tie with twistless tape there are

no pins to prick, no buttons to break or pull off, the ma-

terials are of the highest quality, the finish and work-

manship are perfect, there are no rough seams-scienti- fic

design these are the desirable features of the Vanta

Garments.

oummer KnitKnities 75c

Summer Gertrude Skirts . ... 60c

Diapers 25c

Silk and worsted Bands 50c

Cotton top, Merino bottom Bands . .

Cotton Bands
.0c
.35c

Silkoline Vests ..... . . . 50c, 75c

Cotton Vests ................... . 25c, 35c
Twistless Tape, per card .15c

B. F. Ehlers& Co.


